
"cease and desist immediately" with 
the on -air spots referring to diary hold- 
ers. "I want to stress that most broad- 
casters abide by the rules and conduct 
their business in a responsible and ethi- 
cal manner, he said. Asked if that was 
to suggest that KUB -TV's behavior was 
not responsible and ethical, he respond- 
ed, "those are your words, not mine." 

According to Drew Pheiffer, KUB -TV 

GM, his competitor overreacted. "The 
fact that John Sloan has chosen to go 
nuts over this suggests to me it must be a 

great idea and have tremendously more 
effect than I ever thought it would have. 
He's sitting there with a 44 share of 
news and crying as if I just stole some- 
thing important from him." 

Pheiffer did not deny his station vio- 
lated Nielsen's code. They "had a prob- 
lem with the general concept" of the 
spots, he said. He said the offending 
spots would be off the air by Wednes- 
day, Oct. 23, a week and a day before 
the start of the November sweeps. 

In his letter to Nielsen, KWQc -TV's 
Sloan charged that the word from some 
KUB -TV "representatives" was that the 
station "will run the announcement until 
someone complains." 

To Sloan, the "blatant" and "pre- 
meditated" nature of the KUB -TV strate- 
gy underscored the seriousness of the 

"A Nielsen 
executive confirmed 
that KIJB -TV's on- 
air promos were a 

`clear violation' 
of Nielsen rules." 

violation. Sloan urged that Nielsen give 
KUB -TV more than a slap on the wrist. 

Nielsen cites stations in ratings books 
that have violated the ratings code. But 
violators who comply at least a week prior 
to a sweep period tend not to be cited. 

"Since basic standards and policies 
have been obtrusively broken by KUB - 
TV, they should not be allowed to be 
listed in the November book," Sloan 
wrote. "Either that or they should be 
barred from using the November book." 
He said that even when citations are 
imposed, "most advertsing agencies are 
using computers to pull ratings and 
shares in today's environment. Their ac- 
tual use of the ratings book is minimal." 

While Sloan said he expected "imme- 
diate action," a Nielsen spokesman did 
not say what, if any, action would be 
taken against KUB -TV. KUB -TV and 
KWQC -TV serve the 79th -ranked Daven- 
port-Rock Island -Moline -Bettendorf 
market. -sr 

RUSSELL TO HEAD MULTIMEDIA LONG -FORM SHOP 

Neil Russell has been tapped as president of Multimedia Television Produc- 
tions, the network and cable long -form production division formerly 

known as Carolco Television Productions. He will report to Multimedia 
Entertainment President Robert L. Turner. Russell, who was most recently 
executive vice president of made -for -TV features for Carolco, formed the 
division in 1987 after Orbis Communications was acquired by Carolco. In 
1984, Russell formed his own production company, Horizon Entertainment, 
which he merged with Orbis Communications one year later. 

Multimedia Entertainment acquired the production house last month from 
Carolco Pictures, which is focusing on motion picture production. Multimedia 
Television Productions, which gives the parent company a jump start in the 
long -form business, has 16 projects in development for the big three broadcast 
networks and HBO, including Doato & Daughter, starring Charles Bronson 
for CBS; Shattered Vows for NBC from Steve Krantz Productions; Bad Boy 
for ABC from Roger Gimbel Productions; Deadly Passion from Barry Weitz 
Productions for ABC; and Billie Joe Veitch for HBO from Roni Weisberg 
Productions. 

SAY UNKEL ANTES UP 
IN INDEPENDENT GAME 
Independent company of former Twentieth executive 
has various deals in works both at home and abroad 

Robert Unkel, former vice presi- 
dent of programing at Twentieth 
Television, Fox Inc.'s syndica- 

tion arm, has joined the ranks of inde- 
pendent producers via an exclusive 
agreement to develop new programing 
for Twentieth Television, among others. 
In addition to hanging out his own shin- 
gle in Hollywood, under the banner of 
Say Unkel Entertainment, Unkel has 

also formed a partnership with former 
DIC Enterprises Chairman and founder 
Jean Chalopin that will give Unkel ac- 
cess to Chalopin's existing Paris and To- 
kyo production offices. 

Through Chalopin's Jet Lag Produc- 
tions, Unkel is co- producing a yet -to -be 
titled prime time comedy series for TF- 
1, a French broadcast network, starting 
next season. Unkel would say only that 
the 90- minute episodes are similar in 
tone to the classic Get Smart series and 
feature a bumbling ex- police inspector 
who serves as an instructor to other 
would -be inspectors. Unkel said the se- 

ries is going to be produced in Canada, 
using an English -speaking cast, with 
Say Unkel retaining domestic cable or 
syndication rights on the series. 

Another co- production, Playboy's In- 
ternational Beauty Pageant, is slated to 
be produced with Playboy for airing on 
Playboy's pay -per -view channel later 
this season. Again, Unkel retains do- 
mestic syndication rights. 

Three series are in development with 

Twentieth Television -where Unkel 
served two years as vice president of 
programing until last July -all under 
consideration for syndication in the 
1992 -93 season. While at Fox, Unkel 
was best known for his development of 
reality series Personalities (reformatted 
as EDJ until its cancellation earlier this 
month) and American Families (for the 
Fox Broadcasting Co.). 

Topping the list is The Warren Files, 
a weekly hour reality series that follows 
the exploits of husband and wife para- 
normal experts Ed and Lorraine Warren, 
who have conducted over 2,000 investi- 
gations into other- worldly activities. 
People Are Funny is a half -hour strip 

Robert Unkel 

Broadcasting Od 28 1991 Programing 49 


